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u0w alo"t Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are

for these goods. We are showing a very fine line of
flt'K CURTAINS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
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Fini-- t in tho worhl and only $3.00 can be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 105, 107 E. Second Street, 'DaVENPOKT, IA.

Xdephone 41S

250.
BLUCHERS.

Special offering of Men's calf
skin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
These shoes combine stvle
and wearing qualities, equal
to $3.00 shoes.

Two Dollars and-a-Ha- lf.

"THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Are You looking for

Spring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest and latest novelties in
Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

Bluchers, Russia Leathers,
Oxfords, in all colors.
Southern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.

You will find that we have the above goods
In all widths, AA to E,

In all sizes, 5 to 11.

Second and Harrison Sts, Davenport.
INOOKFO&A.TKD UHDIB TBK STAT" I .aw

Roek Island Saving b bank.
ROOK ISLAND, II.1.,

Lrocn ull) from ta. m. to 4 p. nu, oad Saturday evoruc' from 7 lo.H o'elor.a

Vener cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monor loaned on Personal,
lateral, er Real Estate Security

omoiu:
P L. MITCOKLL ? i O. OKNKMANN, Ttca-Pte- a. J. M. BCVORI), Oaau

DiaxoToas :

r. L.mtcell,K.P. Rarnolda, F. C. Denamann. JohnCrobansn, H. F. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, Simon, K. W. Bant, J. M. Bntord.

Jaouoji Humt.Jo licit in.
""Begaa business July 1, 1890, and occupy the sontbeaat coiner of Kitchen A Lyada'a a
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BRIEF MENTION.

Yon Bet" cigar.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's
Call for the "You Bet

everywhere.
Sold

C. A. Stoddard has gone to Genoa,
Wis., for the summer.

If your dealer don't keep the ,4You
Bet" cigars tell him to get them.

We have just received an elegant
and fine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
Island Brewing company's office. ,--

John Shuh, of Cable, and Miss Em-
ma Brehmer, of Preemption, were
married by Judge Adams yesterday.

Walker Whiteside, the talented
young tragedian who made so many
friends in Rock Island and Davenport
during the past winter, is now play-
ing an engagement in the Union
Square theatre, New York.

St. Joseph's Branch. No. 18, W. C.
U., gives a grand ball at Armory hall
tomorrow night, to which all friends
are invited. Tickets 50 cents. Sup-
per will be served bv the Santa Maria
society in the A. O. U. W. hall, and
will be extra.

Why do your own baking when you
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
you are sure to get every thing or-
dered of them of the finest.

The ladies managing committee of
the Augustana' University associa-
tion exposition met yesterday at
Cable hall at the college. It was de-
cided to invite Frances Willard ami
Lady Somerset to deliver addresses
on ladies' day at the exposition and
also to enjrase a ladies' strinjr or
chestra from Iowa.

It is claimed for "The Fire Patrol"
which will be presented at the Burtis
Sunday April 16, that it introduces a
scene that is enttrely new and novel,
viz.: the interior of a cold stamp mill
in Deadwood, South Dakota, where
uie ore is brought from the mines,
previous to being smelted, with the
mg ore crushers in actual operation.
mcmem to me piav there is also a
genuine fire-patr- ol wagon and a scene
representing union square, New-Yor- k

City, in a snow storm. What
more can be asked for in the way of
realism.

COUNTY B11LDIM1S.
Trannrers.

10 C. F. Hemenwav to J. F. and
H. W. Johnson, lot 2, block C. Pros-
pect park add.. Moliue,

11 A. . valsworth to Henry
Swim, lot 1, block '2, second Fair-mou- nt

add., Molino., $vi(H).

J. W. Herbert to J. N.
4, block 4, Brackett's add
and. 2,40().

Morgan Heaton et al by
Honnah DeGear, wl lot '2,

Davis,

master

Chicago or Lower add., Kock
tl.437.iJO.

Morgan Heaton to Hannah DeGear,
w 2, block Chicajro or Lower
odd.. Rock Island, 250.

Eliza Brooks et al to A. P. Hojre- -
berg, 1, block 1, Brooks' first
Moline, $525.

A. P. Hojeberg to S.
lots 1 and 2, block 1,
add., Moline, $2,526.

O. J. Dimick to J. M
lots 38 and 89, South
$400.

Lynde Nicholaus
Lovinger, block Lvnde's
add., Kock Island,

Laugherv to
trustee, 4
Christv Grover's
$800.

11 Ludwig Hintz to
Hintz,
$600.

approved.

cigar.
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, Kock Isl- -

block 39,
Isl

lot 39,

M.
lot

B. Williems,
Brooks'

. Montgomery,
Rock

S. A. and C. F. to
lot 16 7, C. E.

450.
C. F. J. R.

part lots and 5,
and

lot 14, swj swj 25,
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to

tnd.

add.

add.

first

block 1,
,

Charles
17, lw.

I'robatp.
12 Guardianship of the minor

heirs of J. II. II. Sears. Order auth
orizing loan of $600 to Hannah De
Gear for three j'ears at 7 per cent in
terest.

Estate of J. C. Mahonv, will admit
ted to probate. Letters testamen
tary issued to AVilliam K. Klinefelter.
Bond filed

Licensed to Wed.
7 George Koepler, Rock Island,

Caroline Brennan, St. Louis.

Moline,

8 John C. Kinney, Alice L. Heng- -
stler, Kock Island.

12 John Shuh, Cable, Emma Breh
mer, Preemption; David P. Williams.
Ida Gotthardt, Rock Island.

Of Course It's a Woman.
"The band that roc is the cradle

Is the hand thft rockg the world."
The mother, sitting beside and rocking the cra

dle, often airging htr cad lullaby, may be thns
shaping, as it were, the destinies of nations.
But if diseaxrt, consequent on motberhsod, have
borne her down, and rapped her life, bow mourn-
ful will be her song. To cheer the mother,
briKbtea her life, and brighten her song. Dr.
Fierce, of Buffalo, has, after long experience.
compounded remedy which he has called his
"Favorite Prescripuon," because ladiea preferred
It to all others. He guarantees it to enre tervous-nes- s,

neuralgic pains, bearing down pains. Irreg
ularities, weakness, or prolapsus, headache.
backache, or any of the ailments ot the female
organs. What he asks is, that the ladles shall
give it a fair trial, and satisfaetioa is arsored.
Money refunded. If ltdoesa t give satisfaction.

I have been bothered with catarrh
for about 20 years; I had lost sense
of smell entirely, and I had almost
lost my hearing. My eyes were get
ting so uim l bad to get some one to
thread my needle? Now I have my
hearing: as well as I ever had, and I
can see to thread as lin6 a needle as-ev-

I did, my sense of smell is part
ly restored, ana it seems to be im-
proving all the time. I think there
s nothing iiKe tiy s jream uaim ior

catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Ren--
drill, Perry county, O.

Island,

Newton,

PORT BYRON.
Port Brbox, 111., April 12. This

locality received a heavy rain yester-
day and last night. Although newly
plowed ground was badly washed in
some places, the rain will do . a vast
amount of good.

The river is rising quite fast, and
on accoudt of the heavy wind today
steamboats have been obliged to tie
up.

Xhe C, M. & St. P. Ry. Co. has ex-

tra men in its section crews at this
place and is putting the grade next
the river in shape to withstand high
water.

A. D. Miller, who was found dead
on the railroad on Sunday last,
as reported in Monday's Akgi;s was
buried today. Nothing farther has
been learned in regard to the man-
ner of his death.

Frank Swisher started from here
last night with a car of live stock,
household goods, etc., to his father-in-la- w,

E. H. Hollister and family in
Noncatin, Decatur county, Kansas,
where Mr. Hollister has recently lo-

cated.
'Squire Whiteside's court was again

occupied on Thursday last by the
case of Hauberg vs. Mills. G. A.
Metzgar, D. A. Malarkey, II. Keelv,
W. Alldredge, W. S. Grove and W. If.
Malarkey composed the jury. The
same lawyers were in attendance as
at the previous trial. The jury found
a verdict for Hauberg, giving him
judgment for $68.10. .

The KTolntion
of medicinal agents is gradually rel-
egating the old time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs. To get the
trne remedy see that it is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Both Kinds of Ics.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

The Wall of Severn.
The wall of Severus, separating England

from Scotland, was 36 miles long and guard-
ed by 21 forts. It was 20 feet high and 24
feet thick, and to the north was protected
by a moat 40 eet wide and 20 feet deep.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.
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THE HETTIXG IT DOWN
Is Ian! entomb, with tho ordi-
nary t.iil. liut the having it
down is worse. And, after
nil tho disturbance, there's
onlv a little temporary good.

From bpinuing to end, Dr.

W y bettor. They're the smallestaS Ea and easiest to take tiny,f7 R? sugar - coated granules thatany cnua is reaay ior. men
they do their work so easily
and so naturally that it lasts.
They absolutely and perman-
ently cure Constipation, In-
digestion. Bilious Attacks.

Sick and Bilious Kcauarhes, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sajre's Catarrh
Remedy say: "If we can't cure your
Catarrh no matter what your case is,
re'll pay you $500 in cash." Now you

can see what is said of other remedies,
and decide which i most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmaashlp t

- HAKELIER'S -
RaHable Photographic Fstabashziant over 'a

Satiafaslioa snaraoteed.

LAC

Nuttingham,
Madras,

L STE
Qnri'f Think of buying your House Furnishings

until you have seen our goods, learned
our prices, and become acquainted with
our easy payment system.

Doil't Think because we give you credit that we
crgg you more for the g00CSt such js
not the case, we sell you goods at CASH
PRICES, and give you time to pay for the
same.

t

Our Spring Goods are on the floor.
An endless variety in all

At
Prices
To fit
The Purse.

Parlor and Bed Room Suits,
Dining Tables and Chairs,

Lounges and Couches,
Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, etc.
Stoves and Kitchen Furniture,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

UilUl UmilUillllji), ces, we can certainly suit
you.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENT- S- NO F3gSA

OHAS. A. MECK
The Liberal House Furnisher,

Telephone 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
HSfUpholstering to order. Feathers renovated.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ.

Analytic and Dispensing Phannacist
Is cow locatedjin his new building at the comer of Fifih Javeuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

H. HILL. Gr.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

CURTA1

Aplique,
Tambeau,

NS

Swiss,
Silk,

Figured Swiss and Mull, Scrim, Etc., Etc.,

o
H

in large and beautiful assortment in pairs or by the yard. We also wish
to lead attention to our large and handsome line of

CHENILLE PORTIERS.
Prices as always below all others.

AUG. STEFFEN,
Cor. Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport, Iowa.


